
Awnings for HOME AND HUSINES
Hinh Grade Awnings of nil Kinds

C.M. COLEMAN, CAMDEN, S.C.

ITsorni CAROLINA NEWS.

¦ Eight mules arc reported to have

Ifed from heat prostration in differ-

j| parts ot' Chester county' last Sat-

¦ftiay.
I p. palmer; a negro about 30

Ij^rs old. uas drowned at noon Sun-
EL while dimming in an abandoned
¦rick quarry near Pacolet.
I Fred II. Mass of Summerville was

Browned at Folly Beach near Sum-

pifivillc early Sunday morning. He
Ivas 5G years old and is survived by
¦i widow and one son.

¦ Sixty pet cent of the total cotton
Kl!s of tin thirteen Southern states
ft located m the two Carolinas, ac-

¦wling t<> figures furnished the sub-
Kunittee appointed by the directors
Kthe Fede al reserve bank of Rich-

¦jiond. by the joint committee repre-
Ifnting thf bankers of North £nd
¦Sooth Carolina.
¦ Tor' the first time in about ninety
Kirs the. old county jail building at
llfinnsli.il" entirely empty. AH of
He prisonci were disposed of at the
¦June term of court which convened
But week. Two prisoners were sent
¦ the state penitentiary in Columbia,
lamely, \V. .1. Courtney, 25-year old
Birm hand, who, is serving a three
ponths sentence for storing liquor,
|4e other. Will White, a young ne&ro

lighed foP the purpose of training
labored, \vho was sentenced to six ]
years for grand larceny. The jail
doors and windows stand wide open
today. Sheriff Macfie and his family
also vacated the building, which now

goes into the hands of John Ameen
Brothers, the recent purchasers, who

| bought the jail at the price of $15,-
600. The old building will be torn
down and several new modern brick
stores arc to be erected on the lot,
according to a recent statement given
out by Ameen Brothers.
Judge Memminger of Charleston

has filed with the clerk of court of
Charleston county an order decreeing
that the Orphan Aid society of the
Jenkins Negro Orphanage have judg¬
ment against the Atlantic Savings
Bank of Charleston "in the sum of
$15,000 with interest thereon at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum from
the date of the filing of tbe claim
with the administrator." II. A. Due,
according to the papers filed in the
case, was a wealthy philanthropist,
who took much interest in work hav-
ing to do with the uplift of the negro
race. According to the papers, he
ordered the Rev. D. J. Jenkins of the
orphanage to establish a bakery, to
be known as the "Poor Child Bread
company." It is understood that this
company or bakery was to be estab-

negro children in the art of bread
making and distributing bread to tho
negroes at cost. Mr. Due, however,
according to the papers filed, would
n<#t sign any agreement ti» finance
the proposition, ordering Jenkins,
however, to proceed. The building
was erected, but the philanthropist
died before payment was made and in
his latest will to probated U-ft n<>

provision for the payment of the $15,-
000 expended on the structure. A
claim against the estate Was filed by
the Key. 1>. J. Jenkins, but when this
was brought before the master in
equity it was decided adversely to thu
claimant. Exceptions were raised by
counsel for Jenkins to the report of
the master and the case was heard by
Judge Memminger, who after due de*.
liberation made his decree. The order
is voluminous and contains many
paragraphs of interest. In one in*
stance, it states, "As a matter of
common notoriety (though of course

this is not taken into consideration by
this court in reaching its conclusions)
Jenkins, though not so notorious, has
done more efficient service for his
race than Booker Washington ever

did; and would have better manners

and form than to lunch with a presi¬
dent." Among other things regard¬
ing the work of . the Kev. Jl). J«
Jenkins and the effectiveness of the
Jenkins bands in collecting funds, it
is pointed out that "he (Jenkins) has
.carried them over the world. Tkjs
court itself has heard them in the
Strand in London, and at the Champs
Elysees in Paris, and it is said they
have stood in the shadows of the
pyramids, where Napoleon stood, and
broke the silence of the 40 centuries,
which were looking down with raw

American syncopation."

Dual Tragedy Near Spartanburg.

. Spartanburg, June 27..Believed to
have been driven insane by protracted
ill health, Perry Thompson, 72,
wealthy and well known farmer, re¬

siding near Switzer, crushed the skull
of- his wife, 65, with the butt of n

shotgun after the load in the gun
had been fired into the pillow upon
which she slept without striking its
target and then took his own life by
slashing his throat with a pocket
knife and hanging himself in the
barn, where he staggered after hav¬
ing gashed his throat.
The double tragedy was enacted

last night, Mrs. Thompson dying in
the hospital in* Spartanburg this
morning.

"VOU can't always tell where the knock is from the seat,"
says the old-time Fleet Boss. "We traced this one back

to the rear axle. There's a tooth chippe^ off and every time

it passes the pinion you hear a knock up front. A differential
or transmission gear that isn't hardened right will often shed

a tooth, especially if you don't keep it well lubricated. Your

motor isn't- the only place where oil or grease kills noise.

And remember, noise usually means trouble."

There are hundreds of car models and almost every one has

a spot or two at which experience says to watch lubrication

with particular care. You'll have less to watch if you stand¬

ardize on "Standard" Polarine Motor oils and greases. Fifty-
four years oflubricating experience have made the "Standard"

Polarine line the last word in quality. You can be sure of the

finest lubrication all around.at a very reasonable price.by
insisting on "Standard" products. *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

Buy the best oil but buy it by name,

and the name is "Standard" Polarine

TAXES OFF YESTERDAY

Man* Articles Wert Freed From
Taxes By New ltuling.

Washington, July 2.-- -The pubhc
purse will heave another sigh of re¬
lief at midnight tonight when further
cuts in the nation's tax bill under the
new revenue law becomes effective
after the sixty-clay period stipulated
from its enactment. The so-called
nuisance taxes arc abolished entirely,
while in the field of miscellaneous
taxes material reductions take effect.

Included among the old law assess¬

ments which are eliminated out right
are those on telegraph and telephone
messages anil the stamp tax of two
cents a hundred dollars on drafts,
checks and promissory notes. The
tax on theatre admissions of one cent
'for each ten cents charged is changed
to apply only on admision in excess
of fifty cents.
The live per cent tax oil Jewelry

articles, including musical instru¬
ments so classed, will apply only on

those exceeding $30 in value, and on

watches only of a value in excess

of $50.
Although the. law levies a new tax

of five per cent on automobile chassis
and bodies and motorcycles and three
per cent on truck or wagon chassis
selling- """for more than $1,000 and
bodies selling for more than $200, it
compensates in a measure by cutting
in half the five per cent tax on auto¬
mobile parts and accessories.
Another cut to become effective is

that from two cents to one cent a

hundred dollars in the stamp tax on

sales of produce, boards of trade and
similar trading marts.

. Among articles freed entirely of
the tax levied under the old law are:

Pleasure boats and canoes, candy,
hunting and bowie knives, dirk
knives, daggers, sword canes, stilet¬
tos, brass and metallic knockles,
smoking stands, liveries and livery
boots and hats, hunting and shooting
garments, riding* habits, yachts and
uinotor boats not designed for trade,
fishing ^r national defense, and X-ray
films and plates.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

Three bandits 'held up a Bronx,
New York, jewelry store last Friday
and after locking the proprietor, a

clerk and a customer in a room, es¬

caped with $43,500 worth of jewelry.
Eleven men, held in the Lilly, Pa.,

jail during the past ten weeks as the
result of the Ku Klux riots in that
town several weeks ago, were re¬

leased Friday night.
Matthew F. Griffin, former chief

secret service officer in Philadelphia,
was on Friday convicted in that city
with seven others on charges of con¬

spiracy to defraud the government
of $5,000,000 in a 'water for whiskey"
substitution plot.

Five boys, prisoners on Randall's
Island, New York, escaped -from a

city juvenile prison Tuesday by
swimming the East river. Two of
them were recaptured by the police.
James M. Lynch of Syracuse, N. Y.,

has been elected president of the In¬
ternational Typographical union.
Lynch held the office previously from
1900 to 1913.
Courts of Russia have within the

past few days, sentenced twelve more

persons to death for alleged espion¬
age, in addition to the several scores
who have been executed within the
past few months.
Charles H. Zirkle, of Roanoke, Va.,

missing since June 5, was found dead
last Tuesday on the grave of his
mother, a bullet hole in his head and
a revolver with one chamber empty
in his hand.
The poultry car shipped from Bel-

ton Monday was a big success, people
bringing chickens from miles around
and filled the car over half full. The
plan was backed by S. M. Byars, of
Anderson, along with the Helton
Community League, which is always
ready to help in any cause that they
can. More chickens were sold this
year than last, the total price paid
for them being $1,626.70. The money
was handled * through the Bank of
Belton. ' Following is the correct
weight of poultry shipped: Hens,
7,061 pounds; roosters, 690 pounds;
broilers and fryers, 486 pounds;
ducks, 141 pounds; total 8,251 pounds.

Eugene <Mack of Columbia, charged
with speeding through the principal
streets of Columbia fifty miles an
hour was sentenced to pay a fine of
$300 or serve ninety days in jail in
recorder's court in the capital city
Tuesday. Mack was accompanied on

his wild ride by a seventeen-year-old-
girl.

Marvin Hawkins, 38, a merchant of
Greenville was accidentally shot, and
killed while at work in his garden
Tuesday morning. R. A. Norris who
was practicing shooting with a .38
calibre pistol* some distance away
fired the bullet which killed Hawkins.
Ten play houses of New York city

closed Saturday night to stay closed
until after the adjournment of the
national Democratic .convention.
Business Has been so poor that they
could not make expenses in -compe¬
tition with the big show at Madison
SquAFe jprdefi. T~

Does Daughters know mora about
gin than geography, more about lov¬
ers than lore, more about men than
mother? See "Daughtara of Today"
at the Msjestfc «m Thursday.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For Clerk -of Court.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
C!«m k of Cuurt fur Kershaw County,
Subject to the rules anil « > £ulat » » 1 » ¦>

of the democratic primary.
,1. 11. CLYRCRN

FOR MAGISTRATE
W$ !u;vb\ announce S. S. Cl\huia

as a candidate for the olfice of Mag*
istrate^of FFlat liock township. Ker¬
shaw County, S, and pledge him
to abide the result of tho Democratic
primary election. Many Friends,

FpR master
I 'hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Master of
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
primary. R B. CLARKE.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Democratic Voters of Kershaw

County;
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the House of
Representatives from Kershaw
County, subject to the rules of the
Denmcratic primary,

Very respectfully,
. NORMAN S. RICHARDS.

To the Democratic Voters of Kershaw
County:

III accordance with the wishes of
myrfriends from every section of the
county I hereby annouce myself as

a Candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives, subject to
the rules governing the Democratic.
Primary. JAMES R. MuNN.

I desire to announce myself as a

candidate
'

for the House of Repre¬
sentatives in the ensuing Democratic
primary subject to the rules thereof.

MENDEL LI SMITH.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives, pledging to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

ALLEN R. MURCIIISON.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of Superin¬
tendent of Education of Kershaw
County subject to. the rules and regu¬
lations of the Democratic Part v.

J. TEAM GETTYS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the olTice of superintendent
of Education of Kershaw County,
subject to the rules^f the democratic
primary, My life work as a teacher
in the public schools of the state, I
think, .should qualify me for this im¬
portant office. Respectfully,

T. M. McCASKILLr.
I wish to thank my friends for an¬

nouncing me for County Superin¬
tendent of Education for Kershaw
County. After considering the mat¬
ter I will make the race and will
appreciate the support of the people.
I have disposed of my business
interests and therefore I am in posi¬
tion to devote my time to the Super¬
intendent's work, which I will do if
elected. I need no introduction to
the people of Kershaw County; my
work and record Jh known.

I. J, McKENZIE.

FOR MAGISTRATE AT BETIIUNE
The many friends of O. E. Mangum

hereby announce him as a candidate
for Magistrate at Bethune in the
coming primary. Mr. Mangum is
fully competent and if elected will
fill the office fearlessly and fairly,
and he will be feund in his office
six days in the week. VOTERS.

FOR ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
At the solicitation of my many

friends throughout the county, I here-
,by announce myself as a candidate
for the office of Road Superintendent

of Kershaw County, subject to thu
rules and regulations ot' the Demo-
i» alio primary.

p. T. YARBROUCill.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for 1'oad 'Superintendent- of Kor»
shaw County, at the approaching
primary elections and pledge myself if
elected t«> faithful and efficient ser¬
vice. i;. \\.. TURNER.
The many friends of Mr. Alex A.

W.st anuouiuv' nun as a candidate
for Road Suj»»'rimvndent of. Kershaw
County,, subject ti» t ho rules c» f the
Democrats I'rimarv

MANY FRIENDS.
1 hereby announce myself as a can--

didfcw~for I load Superintendent t-*»r
Kershaw County, subject to thl; rules
of the Democratic primary.

S. 11. MICKl.lv

FOR CORON VM~
1 horohy annouiue Vuysolf as a can¬

didate for the office of Coroner for
Kershaw County, subject to the rules
of the Democratic prinuirv.

\ W. 1 Rl'SSKLL.
t* The friends' of Mr. Amos West,
hereby announce him a^' a candidate
for Coroner of Kershaw County at
the approaching primary election.
Mr. West is quick, alert and i^> fully
capable of tilting the position.

MANY FR1FNDS.

, FOR MAGISTRATE
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-nomination for the office
of Magistrate for DeKalb Township,
Kershaw County, South Carol inn,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

SAMUEL N. NICHOLSON.
At the solicitation of my many

friends in and .around Bethune,, I
hereby announce myself as a candi- 1

date for re-election to the office of
Magistrate, subject to the rules an I
regulations of the Democratic Pri¬
mary. J. E. COPELAND.
We .the friends of K. T. Estridge,

announce his name .. for the office of
Magistrate of Bethune District of
Kershaw County and pledge that ho
will abide by the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic primary.

_ FRIENDS.

FOR CO I' NTY DIRECTOR
I hereby announce myself as a. can¬

didate for County Board of Director,
for DeKalb Township, subject to the
rules and regulations of the primary.

J, N. McLEOD.
To the Voters' of DeKalb Township:

I hereby offer my name for re¬

election to the office of Director on

the Board of County Directors.sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
prima rv.

*. II. (i. CARRISON, SR.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County Direc¬
tor from West Wateree Township,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary. J. L. HINSON.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for the office of County
Director from Wateree Township,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

EARL H. BOWEN.
We hereby announce Victor Ward

as a candidate for bounty Board of
Directors from Wateree Township,
subject to the rules oJf the Democratic
primary. ^

Friends of West Wateree.

FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate in the Democratic primaries of
South Carolina, for the nomination of
Representative of the 5th Congres¬
sional District for the 69th Congress
and I take this opportunity to thank
the people -of the District for their
loyal support in the past and to say
that I shall endeavor to deserve their
support and confidence in the futulre.

W. F. STEVENSON.

Never Come Back
TWO THINGS in this world
never come back.the spent
dollar, and the wasted
moment.

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $10#,000.00

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

Garden Hose.HOSE.Water Hose
We do not claim to sell cheap hose, but the best at the

lowest price, least can be soid at and make a legitimate
profit, which we always try to make. With every

order for 50 feet of Hose we will give you the best and

Biggest Little Saucer Sprinkler you ever saw.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
"

823wm Gerrai. St. Columbia, S. C.
'

--


